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Tffi& "ll -y respect, Rector of Ahmad
mthors, participants, and other guests

Wodd in Business and Technology 2012.

Dahlan Universiry, keynotes speakers,

o[ International Confetence on Gteen

ffie issue of global rvatming, increased COz emissions in the au, high atr
ture, climate change, deforestation, flooding, energy crisis, food ctisis is

ing h-uman llfe to be uncomfottable and crime incteases. These problems are

problems require solutions tl"iat are found and solutions thtough a

e.

al Conference on Green \\'orld in Business and Technology 2012
to inr.ite and brin.q together pr-acutioners, scientists and envitonmentalists

various disciplines s,ho are erpected to contribute to the government of
ia and the rvotid in prer.enung, o\rerco-irg all the consequences of

ntal damage. The theme 'lfechnopreneunhip based on Green Basinex arud

' has been chosen to support celebration of 51,h Ahmad Dahlan
ty anm\rersary.

conference is the result of dedicauon and commitment of many people. We
Ful to the authors rvho have submitted papers, to the reviewers, to the
e committee member who have been untiring in their efforts to make

conference a success. We also would like to thank our sponsors and
ting societies who have been generous in their contributions to the

e.

, I would like
on Gteen

to extend my welcome to participants of
'Wotld in Business and Technology 2012.

the International
\)7e hope this will
some unpleasantexciting meeting for everyone. We apologize if there are

about organizing ar-rd holding this conference

you-

Yogyakarta,March 201.2

Chairman of International Conference on Green World
in Business and Technology 2012

Dr. Abdul Fadlil, M.T.
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(Osphronemus gouro*y Lltl using Progesterone and GnRH analog

or, ", u'i iu'n to'o t, G'a tia n a-E' w i3 a'ya n t i2' :to{,:L1::I::rproai"siologi i. vrrpe universitas Ahmad Dahlan Yogyakarta

2prodi Pasca Sut:"* giof"gi F. Biologi Universitas Jenderal Soedirman Purwokerto

3prodi Perikanuniun Kelautlan F. Saintek Universitas Jenderal Soedirman Purwokerto

Abstract. Giant gouramy represents one of consumption fish having.high economic value' Juvenile

dernand of Giant gouramy increase from year;";;"; being in.line *ith intt"ut" of its consumption'

Successful Giant gouramy culture needs the k";;i"dg. and"understanding concerning its reproduction

bi,i.gy; meanwhile i"f;';;;;-on i.produ"ti", Uill"gy rem-ains limited' Previous study to induce

the oocyre maruration of ciant gouramy ,rlng ;rLinatlon of 2.6 ng Lg-l-p.og.sterone and b's mL kg''

analogous CnRH show.A tnuioo.yr" diu*it., increased' These results indicate thal.l::9:sterone

eonrhined with analogous GnRH play important role in Giant gouramy oocyte maruration' This

research aims to evaluate the effect of prog.rt"rone and analogous GnRH combination On oocyte

maturation in Giant gouramy and to o","rn.,in. tr'" to'uinuti-on dose between progesterone and

analogous GnRH in inducing ih" oo.yt" maturation of Giant gouramy' The benefit of this research is to

infc,m about approp,ate dose of progestero"" ,rO analoglus CnRH to induce oocyte maturation'

henee, the information about ho.*onal regulation on ciant gouramy reproduction could be enriched'

The information can also be developed frttfr.i*o'" to optimize biunt gou'umy reproduction

supporting then its;rr"nii" production. This research resulted in increase of the oocyte maturation' i'e

trearment A (analogous GnRH 0.7mLlbody weight BW, progesterone 130 ng/BW) was statistically the

besr resulr compdred to other treatments. L".g;"; i;pto'""i"nt of oocyte diameter was obtained with

trearrnent D induction (analogous GnRH O.7mLlBW progesteron€- 5a nglBw) and A (analogous

GnRH g.7mLtAW, progis;; 130 ng/BW) although'dia iot significantly differ. lncrease in oocyte

diamerer was nor ."*;;;;;i; ;ith thai "f 
i; ;;;;J;rone dose'-From parameters of the increase in

oocyre rnaturation levll and diameter, it coutO ie concluded that treatment A (analogous GnRH

0.7nrL/BW, progesterone 130 ng/BW) seem to be the best result-

Keywords: giont gouramy, induction' onalogous gnrh' progeslerone'

1 INTRODUCTION
Giantgouramy(osphronemusgouramyLac.)lsoneofthefishthathashigli
eeonomical value. Demanding in Giant iorru*y juvenile is raising every year equal

wifh 6emanding of the corisumption. iu...rt in Giant gouramy culture needs

knowiedge about its reproduction, but still restricted information about that' The

success of Gouramy crliure requires knowledge and understanding of the biology of

the reproduction, while the iniormation on riproductive biology is still limited in

Gouramy (wrjaya et al, 20a9b). Aspects of reproduction in Gouramy which have

been studied include the frequency oi spawning (wrjaya et al', 2008)' reproductive

hormone profiles and gametogenesis in lemale-o, *ult parent (Wijaya et al'' 2009a

and 2009b).
The success of breeding is strongly influenced by the number of oocytes that

mature at the ,i*. of spawningl while th'e number of eggs that mature-at.the time of

spawning is determined by the number of oocytes t[; had reached the stage of

maturation and ovulation (Wijaya et al., 2008)' Preliminary studies to induce oocyte

maturation has been done by S.tiVuOi IZOOe;, showed that administration of

progesterone in the fourth week post breeding can significantly increj::.:T diameter

of the oocyte. Also lound thit the level Gouramy oocyte maturation induced

prcrgesterone increase in induction with a combination of 2.6 ngkg-l of progesterone

and 0"5 mL kg-l GnRH analog GnRH orupri*- These results indicate that

progesteron. t.,as th" potential to be induced oocyte maturation in Gouramy'

GnRH would stimulate the pituitary ro secrete gonadotropin (GtH) in fish'
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GtH carried by the bloodstream to target organs, and at certain levels to stimulate
growth and gonadal maturation. Final gonad maturation stimuli performed with
oocytes to synthesize steroid hormones or Maturation maturation inducing substance
(MIS) Q\agahama, 1994)- The use of GnRH analogues to trigger Gouramy oocyte
maturation is still very limited. However, the use of GnRH analogue for induction of
spawning has been reported. Sunarma et al. (2007) informs that administration of 0.7
mL ovaprim as GnRH analogues capable of triggering ovulation in Gouramy oocytes
that had reached the size of > 2-8 mm. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the
effect of a combination of progesterone and GnRH analogue (ovaprim) on carp
oocyte maturation and know-dose combination of progesterone and GnRH analogue
(ovaprim) are efficient to induce oocyte maturation carp.

2 METHOD
This reseacha used female Gouramy-broodstock 1,5-2 kg in weigh.

Gouramy-broodstock obtained from fish farmers from the village of Pasir Wetan,
District of Purwokerto Barat, Banyumas. Research materials used are: progesterone
(Progesterone water soluble, Sigma P7556), GnRH analogue with a trademark
ovaprim (Syndel Lab. Vancouver, Canada), chemicals for the manufacture of carp
oocyte histology preparations, and chemicals to pool water quality measurement-

This research was carried out experimentally using the experimental design
completely randomized design rvith 4 treatments and 4 replications. Total
female:broodstock post breeding required is 20 fish. Variables examined in this study
is to increase the diameter of oocytes and oocyte maturity level. Oocyte maturity
level is determined by the parameters clarity oocyte and oocyte diameter (Wijaya et
aI,2009).

Maintenance performed on the Gouramy brood stock pond soil. One month
before the study, the pool maintenance which also is spawning prepared by drying
pond for one week and then partitioned into map-sized pool 3x3 m.

Table 2.1. The concentration of hormone induction of the carp. Ovaprim (ml / kg
BW) Progesterone (ng / kg BW) Description

Ovqprim (ml/Kg BB) Progesteron (nglKg BB) Treatmens
0
0,7
0,7
0,7

0

52

78
t04

Control (C)
Treatmen I (D)
Treatmen II (B)
Treatmen III (E)

0,7 !30 Treatmen IV (A)

79
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The effectiveness of GnRH analogues and progesterone induces oocyte maturation in

oarp in the study, evaluated by analyzing th; proportion of oocytes that had been

adried to reach maturation. Carp oocyte it ut has matured morphologically

charaeterized by the appearance of a clear yellow and histologically characterized by

no detection of the oocyte nucleus (GV)'

3.1 'Ihe proportion of oocytes Mature
Data proportions (%o) changes in the mature egg after induction are presented

in bar chart below (Figure 3.1.).

a. cannulation oocYtes b. hormone injections

[iigune 2"1. The process of sampling the oocy,te and the hormone induction-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

30

20

10

0

-10

*Bf ue : clear Red : half-cletr green : not clear

ct= control D = 0.7 Ml.kg GnRH and progesterone-l BB-l BB 52ng kg

B = 0.7 mL kg GnRH-1 BB and progesterone 78ng kg-l BW

F-l * 0.7 mL kg GnRH-l BB and progesterone l04ng
A = 0.7 mL kg GnRH-1 BB and progesterone 130ng kg-l BW

Figure 3.1 shows that the increase in the proportion of mature oocytes and a

half clear is the implication of a reduction in the proportion of oocytes that are still

opaque. Except in the treatment of B which increases the proportion of mature

oocytes are it-,. implications of reduced oocyte half clear and opaque' The

derllop*ent of oocytes for 48 hours post-induction showed that the higher dose

ineluced propesteron the higher the proportion of o6cytes mature wear' To find out

where thl real differences ihat increase the percentage of mature oocytes between

treatments, then follor.ved by post hoc tests using Duncan test' Duncan test results are

shorvn below.

t.
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Table 3.1. The proportion of Clear After Duncan's test treatments.

Subset for alpha: .05
Treatments

D
C
B
E
A

4
4
4
4
4

9.4525
9,9700
18,9750
24,2850 24,2854

38,3900
Sie. .A77 .071

Based on table 3.1- the numbers on the same column indicate no significant
difference, whereas the different columns showed no significant difference among the
tomtments. Control compare with treatment D, B, E, there is no real difference.
Treatment A (GnRH analogue 0.7 mL / BB, progesterone Ii0 ng i BW) produced a

statistically better result compared with other treatments.
Ovaprim induction in Gouramy has not been much done. [n this study doses

of GnRH analogues used by0.7 mL/ BB is ideal, because in preliminary studies by
Sunarma et al. (2007) 0.7 mL dose of GnRH analogues to induce ovulation oocytes
carp well, with a size of 0.28 cm diovulasikan oocytes. In the study Jamroz et al.
(2008), induction ovaprim (0.5 mL / BB) and the combination ovaprim (0.5 mL / BB)
with ovopel (0.2 mL / BB) in Leuciscus IDUs produce the best results (82 and 85% of
errbryos alive .) A recent study by Taufek et al. (2009) lound that induction with
salmon GnRH (20 ug / kg) combined rvith chicken GnRH (200 ug I kg) to get more
efficient results in the induction of oocyte maturation African catfish Clarias
gariepinus (Burchell).

The role of GnRH analogue (ovaprim) on oocyte maturation process is
indirect. GnRH analogues stimulate the fish to secrete endogenous GtH. of GtH [,
which plays a role in vitellogenesis and GtH II plays a role in ooclte maturation.
Increase in GtH II as Maturation inducing substance (MIS). result from the induction
of GnRH analogues is expected to spur the maturation ol ooc1.tes. Oocytes must be
prepared by CtH to be ready at induction with Maturation inducing hormone (MIH).

Induction of progesterone as prekusor of l7a,20b dihydroxy-4-pregnen-i-one
which is the MIH is expected to increase the process of oocyte maturation in carp.
Matsuyama et.al (2002), revealed that the in vitro steroid 17.20 p-dihydroxy-4-
pregnen-3-one (17.20 g-P) and 17.20 0.21 B-trihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (208-5) is
effective and strongly induce GVBD in oocytes Kyusen wrasse (Halichoeres
poecilopterars). 17.20 Levels olB-P and2A B-S in the blood increases at the time of
GVBD and ovulation indicates that 17.20 P-P and 20 B-S act as MIH in Kyusen
\ilrasse (Halichoeres poecilopterus). Basu et al. (200a) reported that in Anabas
testudineus, freshwater fish species, 17a, 20b dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one as the MIH
with a dose of I mg I mL to induce GVBD completely 2l hours after induction.
According to Liu et al. (2005), there are two main functions of progesterone are
mediated by two forms of progesterone receptor (PR) is a rvork XPR2-dependent

8t
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' XPRI who work

independent on oocyte maturation'
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transcription-

In this study Gonadotropin as a mediator I oocyte maturation will iricrease

because the induction of GnRH analogue ovaprim. Induction ovaprim will stimulate

the pituitary to secrete GtH I and GtH II, 'uvhich plays a role in the final stages of

oocyte maturation and ovulation and oviposition. bvaprim also cause the ovaries to

synthesize active l ia, 20B-DP which *ill trigg.t oocyte maturation and ovulation'

While the combination of induction of progesterone as-a MIS will accelerate the

process of oocyte maturation carp. Proglste-rone as a .MIS 
can directly trigger the

formation of MPF by stimulating the ,intt.sit of cyclin-B' So the combination of

induction of oocyte maturation und prog.rterone ovaprim carp using proven to work

synergisticall y (increase carp oocyte maturati on)'

3.2 Diameter of oocYtes.

diameter can be seen in

0,03

o,o2

0,01

0

-0,01

-0,02

Figure 3.2. Diagram of stem diameter changes in oocytes after 48 hours of induction'

Based on Figure 4.4 in the treatment D is a combination of GnRH analogue

0"7 mL to 52 ng / Bf progesterone although not significant, but the increase is seen at

;i;h'6;r?5 .?rl. wiren ,ie*ed from ttie initiat-state, the carp in *eatment D the

average diameter of oocytes initially the lowest, which is about 0'1475 inehes or 1475

pm (Figure a.5). oocyte developmental stages of carp criteria set out wijaya et al'

(2008) in Table 2.2 (page 7-8), the oocytes-are still_inlhe stage v-vl vitelogenesis'

Increased diameter oi oJcytes in treatment D (0.7 mL of GnRH analogues with 52 ng

/ BB progesterone) are hilh because the study used GnRH analogues would stimulate

thc seeretion of GtH l, which plays a role in increased vitellogenesis' Progesterone

induced internalization vitelogenin also helps increase the diameter of the oocyte so

that the oocytes in treatmentb is the biggest (although-not statistically significant)'

Confirmation carp oocyte maturation in ItIt study with histological preparations and

comparison was made clear oocytes with oocytei that have not been clear (opaque)

and half clear.
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33. Histology confirmation carp oocytes showed that the opaque oocytes (a),
(c) is an egg that has beenar (b) is an immature egg, and eggs are clear

(having GVBD).

Figure 3.3. which clearly shows that the oocytes are already mature oocyte, so
fish farmers if you want to know the level carp oocyte maturation percentage

lasi stay and see the percentage of clear eggs. If the percentage has more
88/o then ready for spawning carp. Knowledge of gonad maturity level is very

and very supportive of success in carp germinate because the parent is
related to the selection of fish that will be cultivated. The higher the level of

t of gonads, eggs contained in it getting bigger as a result of the
ion of yolk, hydration, and formation of beads of oil.

Histologic evaluation showed that the oocyte egg yolk filled by the longer will
mre homogeneous so that a physical would seem clear. So this study strengthen

research (Setiyadi, 2009) that a clear yellow carp ooclte is a mature carp
So if done cannulation on the female parent and obtained a clear egg is 80%

the breeders are ready for spawning.

Conclusion and Implications
Based on the results of data analysis and discussion that is done then it can
be concluded as follows:

l. Induction of the hormone GnRH (0.7 ml / kg) in combination with
progesterone can increase the percentage of oocyte maturation.
2. Induction of the hormone GnRH in combination with progesterone in
general had no significant effect on increasing the diameter of the oocyte.
The results of this study need to be developed further in order to be used as a
protocol increase oocyte maturation in carp. Necessary to investigate the use
of hormonal induction of GnRH analogues and progesterone kobinasi with
higher doses.

Basu D., A.K. Navneet, S. Dasgupta. and S. Bhattacharya.2004. Cdc2-cyclin
B-lnduced G2 to M transition in Perch oocyte is dependent on Cdc25l. DOI
I 0. I 095/biolreprod. 104.02961 | . Biolog of Reproduct ion.
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